Communication between neurons is fundamental to the nervous system and forms the basis of such complex tasks in brain function as learning, memory and behaviour. Much of this interconnectivity is established through chemical synapses where quanta1 release of neurotransmitter occurs through the regulated fusion of synaptic vesicles with the plasma membrane of the presynaptic nerve terminal [ 11. This exocytotic release of neurotransmitter occurs rapidly within 200 p s of the arrival of a depolarizing action potential which signals Ca2+ influx through voltage-gated Ca2+ channels [2]. Recent evidence suggests that neuroexocytosis is carried out by several Ca2+-as well as ATP-and GTPdependent steps that control sequential processes required for docking transmitter-laden vesicles, priming membrane-fusion machinery and ultimately triggering release [3,4]. T h e present challenge is to incorporate these mechanistic models of neuroexocytosis with behavioural paradigms to reach an understanding of how the remlation of neurotransmission acts through v " specific neural systems to affect distinct behavAbbreviations used: VAMP, vesicle-associated memiours. brane protein; SNAP-25, synaptosome-associated 25 kDa protein; NSF, A'-ethylmaleimide-sensitive T h e convergence of several experimental fusion protein; SNAP, soluble NSF-attachment proapproaches has identified a number of proteins tein; SNARE, SNAP receptor; ADHD, attention defithat form the machinery for synaptic vesicle cit hyperactivity disorder.
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Many, if not all, of these molecules are shared by Volume 24 the mechanism for slower secretion of peptides and other neurotransmitters from large densecore vesicles in neurons and secretory granules in endocrine cells [8] . At the core of this machinery is a highly stable tripartite complex of integral membrane proteins: vesicle-associated membrane protein (VAMP)/synaptobrevin and syntaxin la/lb residing at the vesicle and plasma membranes respectively, and synaptosome-associated 25 kDa protein (SNAP-25) [9-111. The crucial function of these proteins in neuroexocytosis is evidenced by their being substrates for clostridial neurotoxins, site-specific metalloproteinases that effectively block neurotransmitter release [12] . In contrast with the well-defined transmembrane domains of VAMP and syntaxin, SNAP-25 lacks a sufficient stretch of hydrophobic residues for membrane insertion [ 131. Nevertheless, SNAP-25 is associated with the plasma membrane through interactions mediated, at least in part, by post-translational addition of the fatty acid palmitate via thioester linkage to one or more of four centrally located cysteine residues [ 13,141. These three proteins are thought to associate through coiled-coil interactions between a-helical amphipathic domains predicted in the structure of each of the proteins [11, 15, 16] . In cztro studies have, in fact, demonstrated that binding of SNAP-25 greatly increases the affinity between neuronal expressed syntaxin and VAMP proteins [ 1 1, 171 . This suggests that SNAP-25 plays a unique role in strengthening the association of syntaxin and VAMP to bridge opposing membranes and thereby specify targeting and docking of synaptic vesicles for fusion at the active zone.
In addition to docking vesicles at the plasma membrane, the core complex provides a critical scaffold to assemble other proteins that function in synaptic transmission. Recruitment and dissociation of these additional proteins may serve, therefore, as controlling elements through different steps in vesicular release. For example, binding of complexins to the core complex may prevent further assembly of the fusion apparatus by blocking association of %-SNAP [soluble Nethylmaleimide-sensitive fusion protein (NSF)-attachment protein, unrelated to SNAP-251 [ 181 to help generate a reserve of docked vesicles held back from fusion. Exchange of complexins for a-SNAP would then allow recruitment of NSF, an ATPase implicated in driving membrane fusion [ 191, and thus bring vesicles a step closer to fusion. This activity of recruiting NSF to the vesicular fusion machinery has earned the core proteins VAMP, syntaxin and SNAP-25 the title SNARES, which stands for SNAP receptors [9] . These in vitro binding studies have also suggested that ATP hydrolysis by NSF dissociates the three proteins, leading to disassembly of the core complex [lo] . However, other studies indicate that the core complex also binds N-type Ca2+ channels in a Ca2+-dependent manner [20] , and that binding of syntaxin stabilizes the channel in an activated state [21] . In addition, syntaxin binds synaptotagmin [22] , the vesicle membrane protein exhibiting Ca2 + -dependent binding to phospholipids that is at present the best candidate for a Caz+ sensor in triggering exocytosis [23, 24] . This suggests that the proteins of the core complex play a broader role than docking vesicles and engaging NSF before membrane fusion. In fact, recent studies in giant squid terminals [25, 26] and Drosophilu mutants [27] provide evidence that syntaxin and VAMP, as well as %-SNAP, are required for events downstream of docking.
Our evidence suggests that SNAP-25 also continues to have an important function in the final Ca2+ triggering of vesicular fusion for neuroexocytosis. Moreover, our studies of the mouse mutant coloboma show that a deficiency in SNAP-25 expression results in dysregulation of locomotor activity that may be linked to deficits in release of dopamine, a neurotransmitter implicated in the control of behaviour. This suggests that SNAP-25 interacts with the other members of the core complex to orchestrate a cascade of molecular events that extends from initial docking to the final triggering of vesicle fusion for transmitter release, and that different transmitter systems and neural pathways may be selectively vulnerable to deficits in expression of these proteins which can contribute to alterations in behaviour and neuropsychiatric disorders.
SNAP-25 function in neuroexocytosis
T o explore the role of SNAP-25 in neuroexocytosis, we analysed the effects of perturbing its function on the release of the neurotransmitter glutamate from nerve terminal membranes. Access of antibodies and peptides to probe components of the synaptic machinery was provided by hypotonic lysis of crude synaptosomal P2 fractions [27a] . Electron microscopic examination of the pelleted membranes showed that this LP1
,--. fraction is greatly depreciated of vesicles, but retains a population associated with the membrane which presumably corresponds to a pool of readily releasable synaptic vesicles. In this preparation, proteins involved in neuroexocytosis are sensitive to digestion with exogenous trypsin, demonstrating their accessibility to macromolecular reagents that are otherwise excluded from intact nerve terminals. Release of glutamate from this semi-intact membrane preparation is triggered by addition of 0.32-1.32 mM CaZ '. T h e requirement for millimolar Ca" is consistent with microdomains at the active zone of exocytosis that exceed l 0 0 p M CaLt in response to opening of voltage-gated Ca" channels [2, 28] . In agreement with the bivalent cation selectivity of neuroexocytosis [29] , Ba" and Sr", but not MgLt, also lead to substantial levels of glutamate release. As expected, glutamate release is not activated by the addition of 30 mM KCI, which is required for membrane depolarization and CaL + influx through voltage-gated Ca' ' channels to evoke secretion from intact synaptosornes. This release of glutamate does result from exocytosis and not from non-specific 'leakage' of synaptic vesicle content. T h e addition of Ca" to trigger secreunrelated antibodies have no effect. Moreover, tion increases exposure of the intravesicular micromolar concentrations of a peptide corredomain of synaptotagmin [ 301, implying fusion of synaptic vesicle and plasma membranes. Moreover, glutamate release obtained by leakage (e.g. by exposure to pH 6.0, which counteracts the electrochemical gradient across the vesicular membrane required for neurotransmitter import) is not Ca'' -dependent. Importantly, ATP augments Ca"-triggered glutamate release 2-fold ( Figure 1 ; compare levels obtained with CaZf alone and CaZ+ +AT€' ), whereas without CaZt, ATP is unable to elicit secretion. Taken together, these results suggest that Ca2'-triggered release of glutamate from this synaptic membrane preparation corresponds to a final CaZt -dependent step in neuroexocytosis, and that potentiation by ATP represents the recruitment of additional vesicles to a stage more immediate to membrane fusion, possibly through the ATPase activity of NSF.
Anti-SNAP-25 antibodies and SNAP-25 peptides effectively block neuroexocytosis from this synaptic membrane preparation. As shown in Figure 1 , both a monoclonal antibody and an affinity-purified polyclonal antibody directed against the C-terminus of SNAP-25 inhibit Ca2+-dependent glutamate release by 70-80%, whereas . .
sponding to the C-terminal sequence also specifically block secretion. T h e importance of the SNAP-25 C-terminus in neurotransniitter release has been suggested by its cleavage by the potent toxins of neuroexocytosis BoN'I'/A and /E [31, 32] , and the demonstration that this regon binds VAMP [15] arid contributes to the stability of the core complex [33] . Interestingly, anti-SNAP-25 antibodies and the C-terminal peptide inhibit both Ca2 + -dependent and ATP-augmented secretion comparably. Recently, it has been shown that SNAP-25 antibodies and a similar peptide also suppress Ca' ' -dependent release of noradrenaline in permeabilized adrenal chromaffin cells [34] , suggesting that SNAP-25 participates similarly in secretion from neurons and neuroendocrine cells.
These results demonstrate that SNAP-25 does, indeed, act downstream of an ATPdependent priming that may energize the fusion machinery, and continues to participate until the final step of membrane fusion and exocytosis. This observation suggests further the speculation that the function of SNAP-25 is not simply limited to the assembly of the synaptic vesicle docking complex, but that it plays a significant Volume 24 role both in docking and in the fusion of membranes to modulate synaptic transmission.
SNAP-25 function in behavioural regulation
'I'o assess the impact of SNAP-25 on nervous system function, we identified a mouse mutation, coloboma ( ( ' I I~) (Figure 2) . However, this response does not result from enhanced sensitivity to amphetamine or from inducing stereotypic behaviour which decreases locomotor activity by increasing repetitive focal movements. At higher doses (8-16 mg/kg) of amphetamine both mutant and wild-type mice exhibit comparable levels of activity and stereotypy. T h e dissociation between the regulation of locomotor activity and stereotypy suggests that the hyperkinesis exhibited by the mutants is not caused by global dysfunction of dopamine transmission, but instead reflects a selective vulnerability o f certain doparninergic pathways. :\rnphetamine increases synaptic dopamine by promoting non-vesicular release through the reiiptake transporter [41, 42] and therefore could suppress hyperactivity by circumventing deficits in regulated vesicular release resulting from decreased SNAP-25 expression. In agreement with this notion, recent studies indicate that Ca" -dependent release of dopamine is greatly reduced in the striatum of i h / + mice (J. Raber and M. C. Wilson, unpublished work). Interestingly, methylphenidate does not suppress the hyperactivity of i h / + mice and, in contrast with Mice were tested during their active nocturnal period and the activity was quantified in photocell locomotor cages for 60 min starting I0 min after intraperitoneal injection of saline or the indicated drug dose5 as described [35 The involvement of SNAP-25 in the dysregulation of locomotor behaviour resulting from the C m contiguous gene defect was tested by genetic complementation with a Snap minigene ( S p ) [38] . Analysis of transgenic mice lines showed that a Snap minigene, comprised of Snap gene 5' flanking promoter and cDNA coding sequence, is expressed in a neuronal pattern, although in a more uniform and less robust manner than the endogenous gene. Analysis of the progeny of heterozygous matings (see Figure  3 ) showed that, while the transgene had no effect on the activity of wild-type littermates, the locomotor activity of coloboma mutants homozygous for the Snap transgene (genotype SplSp C t n l f ) was rescued to virtually normal levels. In addition, some reduction was seen in the activity of heterozygous (Spl-Ctnl+) mice consistent with a dose-response by the transgene in regu- lating abnormal behaviour. In contrast, there was no apparent effect on the eye dysmorphology or head-bobbing phenotype, indicating that these deficits may be attributed to loss of other loci within the Cm mutation. The ability of a Snup transgene to complement the hyperactivity associated with the C'tn contiguous gene defect supports the idea that this behavioural abnormality results from a deficiency of SNAP-25 in promoting the vesicular release of dopamine. This agrees, moreover, with a severe deficiency of regulated dopamine release in the striatum of the mutants, and the fact that the hyperactivity can be controlled by inducing non-vesicular release of dopamine. Thus disruption of vesicular dockinglfusion core complex can have profound effects on behaviour, a sensitive index of brain function. However, SNAP-25 is widely expressed, albeit at very different levels, by neurons and endocrine cells [ 13,44-461. Therefore it remains to be resolved why specific dopaminergic synapses are particularly vulnerable to SNAP-25 deficits in neurotransmission and precisely how this is translated into certain behaviours, such as hyperactivity. For example, it is conceivable that the dysregulation of behaviour could result from inappropriate compensatory responses to a genetic reduction in SNAP-25 expression during development.
The hyperactivity and responsivity to amphetamine of coloboma mutant mice, however, is similar to the hyperkinesis and therapeutic effect of psychostimulants in ADHD. As many as 20% of ADHD-affected children respond better to amphetamine than to methylphenidate [47] . Although the pharmacological cause for this difference is unknown, it probably reflects heterogeneity in the neurochemical and possibly genetic basis of ADHD. Moreover, in addition to hyperactivity, coloboma mutant mice are delayed in acquiring certain complex neonatal motor skills [48] , and exhibit deficits in hippocampal physiology, including loss of long-term potentiation and increased paired-pulse inhibition [49] . Whether these additional abnormalities in neural function result from a deficiency of SNAP-25 expression, and importantly reflect the delayed age-inappropriate behaviour and cognitive impairments seen in ADHD, needs to be established. However, it is clear that the coloboma mutant, and other mutations of genes encoding the mechanics of neuroexocytosis, can provide models to evaluate novel therapeutics for behavioural abnormalities of ADHD, as well as
